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It Kkli.e for All.

', TUUUSDAY, JANUAKY 11, 1672.

Aauicuimu y.

Theatre Caw.
Theatre-W- id if Ni Vitt.
epae Iteuae SO" a o4 ,11 tl.

Aveaae Themee-Diva- r..

(leer. Heat lie Ti(r..Vrf.
la Kdwln'l TketUre-Of- fa faMtSi, with Alia- -.

au.k Civak.Ir Verk Acaifeiyal Mli'f.
t.Ifmr.le 'Hiealra-llaiis- vlf Ilaiaply.

rraaaUa Ulaalrala Ui KrwIOT.
rUr'aOarn lleaee At.

Oamlaaa-la- . HnCn.k.
Caaifiay.

alla.a'i Theatre JtaaeiilV
MaaaoM-lUi- ili ai4 111 Bil. Mitlatl.

For the arcommolallon ol persons residing nn
' town, edTertiirmenls for Tim Fun will bo received at

j, etirenntsr rstrsstthe advertisement ofCec.
(4 111 West Thirty street, el Ih Junction ol
Broadway And Blstn avenue. Horn H A. M. to U I'. II.

XATiox.ti, ii r; i oust Tictcr.r,

II, ot J'rttibtni:
j. LYMAN TliUWDULL,

Or ILLINOIS.

cfnt Uitt $ttsibtnls
SAMUEL j. TILDE N,

Or rtr.W TOHK.

Inane Tnr Hie Cnnipnlan.
J I. Ouc term of ofllrc for lite l'rcsidcnt, and no

saoie ; the Constitution lo be amended to sreuro
this reform.

II. lie Hi arantlsm tiJ Tweedlsm to bs abollshod
tn nalloiial affaire by laws tot lite snmmsry
rent of present-tskln- t ond brlbe-tskln.- r as well at
af putlle robbery.

111. Innrisal aikucstr anj restoration of polltl
tsl rights lo ml pnsons concerted In the late retet- -

t loo.
tV. Itiform In tie Civil ftcivlee, so thattppoln- -

Bent to tifilco will no longer depend on parly
eatronsge, and cannot be uicd as a meant or cor-- ,
Tuptltig ttie polltlct of the country and perpiltutlniIji tnworlby men In high plsres; and so tbal Hie Prcsi- -

lent cannot appoint Ma own rslstlons or llioie of
all wife to any office whalcrer.

V. Heformof the revenue; reduction In the num.- -

ev of revenue oftVers and Hie expemea of collect
Ins duties and luxes; (lied ealarlet for all rsyenue
eBcersj the abolition of Import duties on all the
accessaries of life, and the reduction of other duties
lo a consistent, rational, and moderate aytlem; tbe

' abolition of unconstitutional and superfluous lnlr- -

ail taxes, lea lnf only stamps, tobacco, and distil eu
iplrlla as tho tnblacts of such taiatlon.

VI. Legislation to prerent the levy of blackmail
', Ipon clerks anJ other public offlcers for party p liti

tal pnrpoaes, and for the summary punishment

Kntrlbutlona.
allka of thoe who demand and tliota who pay anca

rurntnc Ttveptl Out ol the II:vcH' thc I'ooplo nny ItlRhis in t tic Cnae t

H, At tho NovcmbercliTtion W'm. M. Twi:ni
irni rcturnml m Stato Snutor from tho

Bj'; Toutth Dletrlct, which Is comiooU of nlno
fnniB In this city. His nominal majority In

Hf round numbers was eleven thottsnnil. It 1b

B.V lllct'ixl that sonio llk'gal votes wcro polled
r '1,lll or that thcru w.is somo miscounting.

Blj riicso clinrgea ouj,'ht to bo thoroughly nnd
H' Impartially luvcsti;at(l. If uaouh lllci;.il
Bii rotcB aro dlofovrr-'i- l to turn tho scnlo n(;nlnst
KT Ir I'WBKn, nil will nfireo tlmt lin thould boH' tttstvil. But tlilo is nut thu main or realH, point In cotitrovorny. Thoro aro othrr
H'1' slinrK ;lnat Mr TwEfco, nnd itB' !b on them that It id propofwl to
H.' him him out. He Is nc:ued of

having had a hand In the ilofraudlig of tho
B. lounty of Now York out of curtain public

woucys. A suit, of an extraordinary char
B' lctcr' ttnJ 1,1 form prccodont, hasB toon brought, In tho ltamo of tho peoplo or
Bt- - 10 Blote, to recornr tho money allegod toB tftvo Lt'on taken by him and his associates.
B' " Indictment has also been found agaluxt

Hr. TWEED! but It Is Immaterial to the pur--
pose or this article whether this Indictment

B' vallu" or valid. Thre has bpen no con- -

B, vlctlon on It, and that U th,; only ract in re- -

B' EarJ to il I't'rtinont to this disctiiRlon.

Bf A ruuHc outcry has boon raised, based on

B'' "1Cf, ntcu3ritl0113 i but n man cannot bo ex- -

B' eluded from n seat In tho Legislature on

B' account of mero accusations. Wtro such u
B' Xhng possible, tn times of high political ex- -

Hjr Cltemcnt a clutuur wouia bo railed nainstB every member by tho opposlto party, and tho

B ' eonsuquenco would bo that nil tho seats ofB tho minority, both In tho Semite and Assom- -

B ' "'oud ll0 dcclarod vacant.

B' ''l0 Brci1, 1'tstlon nt Hsuo la whrther tho
B: Initiation of suits, olthor civil or criminal, or

B' both, ngaluet a mcmbsr of the Lsyiulatiif,
B sullldent ground for his expulsion,
H- - Tliiy is aconn jtuti'mol ana legal question,
B'r ani' ur "H EO'u"on and answer we must look
B luto thu Constitution and laws,
B--. Tho Constitution provides that ' tho Sui

ato shall consist of thlrty-t- i m.'inlicn, nml

Bm"' tho Sonatoni shall bo chosen for two yearp,"
B( am' "mt " tbo Btnto Hhall bo divided into
Bs'l "l rtv dUtrlctn, t.) bo rnllod 9jnito Dis

trlclJ, (acU of vhkh uhall cltoo.is ono Heiia- -

B" "l0 roturn-- now statiJ, the Fourth
B' Bor.ati Distrct lino clioaou Wn.LiANt .M

H:--, Twnni). Ho ia Us chnico; and, unlosi con- -

B1 itltuttoually or lug.tlly dlsqualllijil, ho must
B1t havo hm soat, or tho Sunato will not "con
B'1 ,lst '" or constitutcil of such members
Bn' aa tl10 Const'tutlon provldoa; becauio the
B4' Constitution saya that tacli moaning ettry
Bl one r thu Senate) DlstrictH shall choose one
Br, Bonator, and tho Fourth District will have
B' ljeen deprived of Hi right to choojj one, Mr.
B! Twi'.Kl) boing ill choice.
B,': Tho Constitution does not prcscribo any
BV' qualification for Senators. Tho Constitution
Bji of 1833 required that they should bo free- -

Bti holders ; but tho Constitution of 1810, now
B in force, omitted this requirement, Undortho
B' preeont Constitution, however, it person who

B' '"' on '"penciled and convicted by tho
Court for tho Trial of Impeachments, might
bo disqualified, by the Judgment of that

Bl Court, to hold any public ofllco that lying
B'1 within tho dtscrotlon or tho Court. Hut Mr.

B' I'wKini haa no such JuJgmont against him,

Hr nor has ho boon oither convicted by such
Court, or Impeached. Ho furas tho Constltu--
'lon H wjucernud, thoroforo, thoro oxlsts no
Unpodlment In tho way of his taking and

H.i holding his fioia.
H. Tho stattito htw of tho Btnto soemi still to

provido that Senators Blmll bo frei.liolders.and
B'i 'int 110 Km lllaH bo capablu of holding a

civil otllco who at tho timn or hin election
H; shall not havn nttnluod tho ago of twenty
B, ono yrnrt)i lln(1 vIio shall not then bo n cttt

"xen of this fitntn. It l not dontd that Mr
Twi'.Kl) is a. freeholder, or that ho la twenty
ono, mid n citlwn, No Bccma, thoroloro, to

B cowkss all tho hlntulory ta well as tho con
Bli

st tiitlonnl p'qit ri'iuontii for a Pint'! f'onntor.
Wt. havo H'it that Mr. Twi:r. doca not
como within any i of persons exolttdd
o.llirr by the Constitution or thu laws from
public ofllrc. lie Is, lher"fnrp, ntid was nt
tho time of the election, eligible to tho filif
of Fcnntor In tho rase of ,Fo.i:rit Haiiki:h

thu distlngttlehnd banker and lawyer, who
died n few days ap;o, at tho ngo of niitfty.
three which was decided by the New York
Court of Errors In 1891, It was held that
" tho Constitution declaring that certain per-son- s

arc not cllglblo to office, It follows, from
theso powers and provftious, that iM other
ptrtani are tlt'itllc." Iu Uio eotne opinion
tho Court declared that the right of eligi-
bility to office ftfinot be taken away by pny
law declaring that oven n single person, not
eonvicteil of a public offence, shall bo Ineli-
gible to public htnllon.

It Is plain, therefore, that bo far as Mr.
Twi.iU) himself is coucorncd, ho has a cloar
right to his scat In thu Sennto, and that any
tut or thu IcgU1aturo enacted to cxcludo
him would bo unconstitutional, null, and
void. Hut ;t Is not Mr. Twcuu alone who
would bo excluded by such nn unconstitu-
tional act. It is that great body of the bov
crlnn people or tbo Stato who appear lu tho
Scnnto only through him and hi his porsjii
as their represantatlve. If their voice can
bo silenced at tho arbitrary will of a major-
ity, In deflancu or tho Constitution and tho
law, then the to1io of nny other part of tho
Stato may Lo silonced by a like arbitrary
act. Tho electors or tho Fourth District
have the right to say who shall roprosont
them, and they aro not accountable to any.
body elto fur their cholco. Whoovcr strikes
at a single Senator, In violation and de-

fiance of tho law and tho Constitution,
strikes at tho rights and libcrtloi of the
wholo peoplo.

There Is In the community a pervading
opinion that a legislative boiy, without be-

ing accountable to any other authority, may
of their own motion cxcludo nny member
whom they dislike. This, It will bo neon by
the decision which wo havo cited nbove, Ii
erroneous. It Is founded on tho provision of
tho Constitution which makes each House
or tho Legislature thu judgoor the qualifica-
tions or Us own mombcrs. Hut while each
Houso It tho judge ot theso qualification,
tho qualifications thcmsclvc are established,
fixed, and limited by the Constitution and
thu law or tho lund, In the samo way nt
Justices of Courts arc Judge of law, but
the Ix'gidaturo maktt the laws.

First lllood lor Crnitl.
Tite lucr llotuo of the Louislaua Legis-

lature consists or 101 members, whercor CO

are u quorum. Of these 101 members 70 tire
Republicans and 20 are Democrats. Accord-
ing to the orlginul division of tho two hos-

tile bodies now claiming to bo thu llouso of
Iteprcpentatlves, there nro assembled nt the
Stato House, with Mr. HiicwsTr.tt in the
chair as Speaker, Co Republicans and G Demo-
crats, being 1 more than a quorum. There
aro assembled In tho barroom of tho Ocm
tavern, with Cauti:u us
Speaker, CO Republicans and 21 Dimocrat?,
being 10 less than a quorum. Sittco tin-firs- t

division two or tkreo members from the
belting body at tho (Jem havo joined the
regular body nt tho Stato Houe, the only
pluco whero elthor branch ol tho LegUlatur
can constitutionally or legally meet.

An outnlde observer would think that this
was a pretty clear caso for Gen. Quant,
whother vlowed in tho light of tho laws or or
political propriety. And so It would doubt-let- s

lo universally regarded, woro there no
coniplracy between OnANT, Casuy, I'ack-Aitn- ,

and Caiitkii to overthrow tho State
Government simply because Ghant believes
that Oov. 'Wahhotii and his friends at the
Stato Hotiao nro opposed to his renomlnation
for President, whllo tho recusant Republi-
cans at tho Ocm gin-mi- nro In favor of it
Tho majority of the Democratic members
very naturally go with tho recusant Repub-
lic ins, for the obvious reason that they du
(.Iro to scatter tho Ropublicau patty of Lou-
isiana, to tho winds.

Tho Warmothttcs wero waiting till the
returning good sense of tho recutants at the
liquor saloon should impel them to return
to their appropriate boll at tho Stato Housa
Sonio having already gone there, tho Custom
House determined to arrest tho flow or .

So, according to a rair sifting ol nl!
tho uvhlonco, tho conspirators who were
oporatlng in tho Interests or Chant under
tho lend or Cashy and Cauti.ii set ono of
their Thugs to shoot down and kill, appar
outly without provocation, on Tuesday even-
ing, tbo Hon. V. H. WiinYLAiin, a member
or tho regular body sitting at tho State
Houso. This may bo regarded as tbo fiii-- i

blood ror CIiiant.
Tho Thugu and unlamod secessionist, led

by tho madcap Caiiti:ii, aro oponly on tin
side or tho Preaident, and they doubtloss iu
tend 'kto give him a protoxt U possible ror
doing what ho has all along contemplnted
putt ng Louisiana under martial law, and
thus curing a delegation In his favor to the
next National Convention.

Hut what do high minded Republicans
think or accomplishing such an end by mtcli
means 7

Cnnndlnu Opposition to tho Treaty.
In Canada a violent opposition Is manifest-

ing itself against tho ratification by the
Dominion Parliament or thoso parts of tho
AYaBhington troaty which concern Canada,
and by tho torms or tho treaty must havo tho
approval or Us Parliament before taking
edict. Tbo people of tho Dominion, with
tho exception of those of Nova Scotia, ap-

pear to be generally opposed to tho treaty,
and at present its ratification Is far from
probable,

This opposition, however, does not arise
from objections to tho treaty ltecir, ror no
person or ordinary Intelligence can rail to see
that Us provisions aro fur more advantageous
to tho Canadians than to our own peoplo.
Hut tho peoplo of tho Dominion wish ror n
rcnowal of tho Reciprocity treaty or 1851,
and think that by revising their assent to
tho provltilonaor tho Yoshlnj,tou treaty thoy
will gel It.

Tho Reciprocity treaty was n ono Bided
a Hair, by which, In return ror concessions In
regard to tho (Ishcricit, tho Inhabitant) or tho
Hiiilsh Proviiiccu had our m.trkety thrown
open to tli am, and were ouabled to realize
many of tho boncllla of American cUbutishlp
without Incurring any of Ua obligations, or
rcllDijnlshlng their lb!Qlan.c-- o lo England,

I'lidfi Its operation during t' o twi lv' yar.i
ol Ita existence, fiWO.OOO.OOO worth of Cana-
dian produclH found n froo market in tho
Uilbd Stat8, ngnltist or
American produrtt) for which thn treaty
opened n free market In tho Canadas. Of

the total Canadian commodities sold In the
ITnlltd States during the same p"riod0l per
rent, camo free, and but 0 er rent, paid
duty ; while 58 per cent, only of the Ameri-
can commodities sold iu Canada passed fria
lo their tuaiket, and 42 r rent., or nearly
one-hal- paid tribute to thu Ctiatom Houses
of the PruMtteial (lovcrmnent. And tho en-tir- o

sales from this country to Canada free
goods and dutiable goods, domestic products
and rorclgn rcOxports altogether aggrega-
ted lees for tho twelve years by 1(20,000,000
than tho frco (ondd which Canada producers
wto otiablod by tho treaty to sell in tho
United States. It Is no wonder that thu
Canadians desiro a return to the stPlo of
8 II"n Irs which existed under this absurd
treaty.

It la Amcilcau traffic which supports the
railroads and canals of Canada, and to nhut
us out from tho navigation or tho St. Law
lcnco would only Injure tho trado or tho
Piovinccs. All concessions madti to us In
regard to the fisheries are amply remuner-
ated by tho rroo ndmlsalon or Hntish fish
and oil to American markets ; nml in nil ro
spects tho ptovlsions of tho Washington
treaty arc calculated to benefit f .mrula much
more than thn United States. Still, tho
Canadians will bo satisfied with nothing lesa
than a renewal of tho Reciprocity
treaty, and will in all probability refufo to
ratify tho doings of tho High Joint Commis-
sion. Iu that event, ono of tho most vexa-
tious and dangerous question) at Imuo be
tween Great Hrltaln and tho United Slates,
that or tho fisheries, will bo lelt In as unset-
tled a condition as ever.

Massachusetts has sixteen cities. The ag-
gregate population or fifteen of them, Inclu-
des all except Salotu, is 010,000, and their
aggregate debt amounts lo (H,35'),12l, which is
considerably greater than that of the Suta itailf,
A largo part of the debt contracted by these
municipal corporations lias been incurred in tho
construction of works of public Improrcment,
acme of which, water works for Instance, yield a
revenue more than inlliclcnt to pay interest on
the loans. About s of tho cmira popu-
lation of the State aro coniprissd in these fiftesa
cities.

Philadelphia it rcjnlc'ng over tho increas-in- ;

prosperity of her commercial interests, l're-tiot-

to 1901 her exports were annually los than
ten million dollars, with the exception of the
yeart 1615 and 1854, when they wero rcspe-livel-

tll.OOO.OOO and 10,10l,Ut5. 'rhe abro-
gate exports for the other years ranged fro n
t3,0rt0,000 to t.0. "00 annually, and in 1813
were only 12,345,000. In 1J the year Just be
fore the outbreak of thu rebellion, tho value of
the commodities thipped tu foreign couutr.ej was
17,747,693. The export statement fur 1871 shows
tlmt while there were no exports to the llntish,
Spanish, Trench, or 1'ortugnese settlements tn
Alnca, nor lo China, llio Argentine Hepubllc, the
United Stales of Colombia, the Sandwich Islands,
Uruguay, IVru, Chili, tint lUuiah auj Swodtih
WW Indies ptiires to winch Ih're wero a

in 13C0 tl.o trade uf liiiladjlptiia with
lhigland, Austria, llrlgitini, and other counirVi
has largely increased, the total raluo of tho Kooda
exported In 1P71 heing tJO.ilM.&M. Slnoj the
jeur 1800 no vraeli whatever have left 1'biL-dcljihi-

for tho llrilish, frca !i, Spanish, or
possessions In Afrira.

Tho now Territory of Oj'.hway, which It Is
proposed to set ofi iu the northern part of Da.
kotab, will contain about 74,000 square miles,
being nearly one-hal- f the present area of Dakota.
The new Territory contains a lar;e area of fertila
and well natcrcd lauds, but its inhabitants eon-ai-

aa yet almost entirely of Indians. It mil
be crossed midway, however, by tho XoHhcrn
Pacific lUilroad, which will build up selllemn'a
and towns lajiidly along its route, ami fioui tho
lino of the railroad population and agricultural
development will be tlifl'uscd in all directions.
The exlttinir whito population of Dukotn, num-
bering about 18,000, is concentrated chieflv in
the louthcrtfpart of tho Territory, its capital,
Yankton, being nt the mouth of the James Hirer;
and a vast wilderness intervenes between these
settlements and the country which will attract
Iho attention of emigrants who follow the line of
the now tailroad,

A delegation of Creeks from tho Indian
Territory aro about to visit VYashington to uriro
a recognition of the Okmulgee Constitution, aud
lo attend toother matters iu which their naliot.
Is interested. The Creeks now number about
14,899, and onu nearly 4,000,000 acres of land,
with (1,619,000 in money, which is held In trust
for them by Iho Government. So, with all the
wrongs which havo been inflictoJ upon tho
aborigines by tho whiles, it scorns there aru soiuo
of them who cannot be properly called poor In-

dians. In 1630 they ceded to the United States
885,000 acre's of their lands Tor tha purposo of
scttlii.g other Indian tribes thereon, for which tho
United Stales agroul to pay J975.108, as follows t

f 200,000 to cuuhlo Iho Clucks to realoto uud
their furius devastated by the war, and t

pay damages to mission schools, Ac j (100,005
io pay loasos to soldiers who enhatoil in the
United Stales artny, and rcfugoca and froodinen ;

(400,000 to bo ('Hid as per capita to tho Creeks,
accruing fioui Iho sulc of lauds j interest ou tho
aat tuo sums at fire per cent.; and the remain-ni- g

(275,000 to ho invested nt livo par cent, per
annum, aud f 100,000 alto for agency buildings,

Tho peoplo of Ohio decided at tho lust
election to call a conrcullon for tho rovisien of
Iho State Constitution, and it will ho for tho
Legislature now in session to fix n timo for th
election or its members. Ono' of tho most im-

portant changes proposed relates to tho future
position of tho Governor, and tho questions
whother ho Is to havo tho veto power or not, and
whether his term of office shall bo eilondcd from
two to four year, aro likely lo oxcito lively

Under tho existing Constitution the
powers of the Governor of Ohio are of a very
limited nature, Tom Con win used to say that
all tho Governor had authority to do was to ap-

point notaries ptihllo and pardon convicts,

Tho opinion expressed by Mr. Hmas s,
Delaware lu Congress, that tho peoplo of that
State nro proud of tho whipplug.post as an Insti-

tution, docs not appear to ho shared by all hU con-

stituents! whllo his assertion that no man has
over been caught at a secoud attempt at crhno
after being ouoe properly whaled Is tlatly oontra-diete-

by the Wilmington Commercial, which
says that at least ono-lift- if not of
thu whippings annually aro indicted on persona
who had been to pnnlnhcd previously, At a re-

cent session of tho court at Wilmington ono
I.II.TON was whipped for laiceny who had been
lashed at tho same post, by tho samo
tail", no less than twlco or tlirieo previously,
I.ulion luvld ho had ceased (o caro for thu pun-
ishment, ami ho had evidently also lost all aenso
of humiliation or shame. For somo, men tho
Tfhluohu cost ha no terrors, Th-cr-t la ai) oh) ,

S J 1 'J- - i 1 i -

story cf a fellow who had just tufTernJ for
who wan hosrd to muttor, as ha was

putting on his shirt, that " if meal could bt had
as cheap us thai, his family should never go
luinjry again."

Tho Kporiol cominllleo of Iho Illinois
Legislature, lo wh.rh was rt fenwl tho o

of Oov 1'ai.xcr relating to the unlawful occupa-
tion uf Chicago by tho United States troops, has
tnado a report in which it Is staled that the evi-

dence b linn; lit bcfoic it shows that the interven-
tion of military authority was entirely tinnccei-nar- y

aa well as Illegal ; and not only that, hut
(he preence of tho soldier in the city was
actually detrimental to tho peace of the

as,willi a single exception, all the violent
acts and riotous conduct occurring In Chicago
from the lima of the fire until Dec, 11, had been
committed by the soldiers under Gen. Huiiuiian's
command. The commltteo oxprcssos its regret
that President Gri.it has not yet scca fit to
comply with tha roquet of the Governor, long
nice made, r.ud icvoito the order to tho United

Slates troops lately sent (o Chicago to perlernt
poll- duly In that city In rlolatlon of the Cuustl
tutiou ami lawt of the State.

A Buit for tho recov ry of $ 10,000,000, or
railroad properly estimated tu bo of that value,
is in pi ogre u In the United States Courts in In-

diana, It was brought some two years ago in tho
Court of Common Pleas by the London, Liverpool
and Globo Insurance Company against tho Port
Wajno ami Southern and Iho Indiana Southern
Railroad Co Winnies and certain individual, on
foreclosure or mortgages whicli tho plaint iff held,
and involves tho title ol tho Ohio and .Mississippi
Itailroad to a portion or tho truck used by that
company, and tbo title of tho road bod utrd by
tho Fort Wayne, Muncie aud Cincinnati Itail-
road. A motion to remand the caso back to the
ludiana Stato Courts has Just been dcleatcd.

Our ucw Post Ofllco promises to be n, very
substantial structure, and we Itutt its beauty
will also bo saili factory, though ot this it is im-

possible to Judge In the present state of tho
building, lu his annual rrpjlt, Mr. McLLiir,
the aichltect, speaks of it as follows :

" The procrcis of rroi k hat bteu not only (ratify-linr- ,
but us cost mi been kept witmu tha 4'iioiini uf

tho emnutes. Tue tlrst stor It aotv o n
Au n'.ea ol tue Immense uni'UDi ol work

thai uas been done may be tot mid from the follow-lu- ;
Maumeiit of material, used, and laonr exernd-ed- ,
to the prestnt time, via,: 2 47U.900 brleits;

15.701 bsnelt ccuiiutt 111,037 liei cube xraults !
3,C-- 'J ytrils lubbla iuaoury; 5,xuM,4n pouuds ol
wrouibt and cast Irou. And taa untnltnJa of tan
ULdtrukine, from tbe t.cl tbat ti.era aro uu uu
cased al Dli Island l.Cut) pcitout la tha preparation
of the granite alone, uf whom 7 it sre employed In
cutting the granite lor l ie Uovamoitnl, sud VS in
quatrymt tlir al K'x and othrrnua lor Iho conn ac-

ton. Tbtae bui drtd and twenty leven tKiaaiad
one hundred and slxl-titu- and una half ai)' lab. T
hat all aady bacn expended in cu.tmx and boun;
the granite after It has been quarried j and It is
tsllaialed tlmt ILree bundled thouajod dais' labor
will bs riouJ tu coeiplei lust branch ol tua
nork a one. '

Wo are glad to know that tlure Is every reason
to expect that this great, edifice will be completed
and ready far use w.tbm the period prescribed by
the original lav, author.ziii j its construction

Au uxnmplo of thu 111 ellects resulting
Irotn the uso of tobacco has rcoently heru
brought to notice, which is worthy the attention
of the good Mr, Trisk and Ills coadjutors In tbe
crusade against the obnoxious weed. Iu Vir-

ginia n Mrs. Cm on Km roan of Picdtrickiburt
became addicted to the uso of tobacco ut au
early pnod of her life, and the habit of smoking
and chewing became so stiuug with her that tho
was unable to comfortably exist without its

For ono hundred j oars this misguid-
ed woman continued the dally use of tobacco,
aud ouly gav it up at her death, which occur.cd
when she was one hundred and eighteen years
old. line sad caso slums how long a bad habit,
once ae. luned, will sometimes chug to u person.

j At the execution of the of the
' Late Cuief Justice NoaxAX, in Iudu, them was n

large display of soldiors and police proienl, and
among (lie laltcr wiismie dcieciire. lu order
that there might bo no uiKinke iu regard to tins
odlci.-i-l ho was dresed In uniform, with the woid
"detective" embroidered on his coat. Here our
authorities do not go so far as to label their de
tecltvesj but they give the work of ferreting
criminals exclusively into the bunds of the men
uho ara better known iIihii any others ti the
whole body of thieves and iiiiliaut.

Sir- - 1'endlrtau on tlm laauca at tho Duy.
om Uit HVrW,

The Hon. II. l'eiidle'on sends the fob
loMn Itl'e-- irpl. to i nuimi'ite.- - or I)emot.ru'a
"f Woosler, O i.o, who Imi.eil liu.i lo attend tin ir

'br.ition ot tne annlwiaar al lli battle o( Niw
Orleant;

Cite iNiiTi. Dec. SO, 1871.
7"tM ftfithnen, ftitt o.tr, M.uytifin, Comtnltttt of

riMHo'i.
'.tMLiwtit: I rejret th.it I cannot accept your
Mtatl9n to bt prevent at tne next annual celeora

' on ol ucb;hol January. It oould have given iu
steal ple..tuie to meet aim take couutel of tljoe
who aro to we.l grounded In the laith and the prac-
tice of lleniocr.ny it tho men si W i)n cnuiir,
sod with tliem tu trcall the principles and fiaiuple
o' the launders ol our psrty.

Two great dantois inipvril rteu Instttutloas undnr
Hie policy of U" paity now la power. Tne son it ol
centralised military eoieiunenl attsoas rvrtr
where tne Courlitutton. and corruption In oaco

tne civil administration. 1 do not tpes,:
meitlr or chlatly olspcci.il dxalcations, however
settling, but of the cmeral driradaUon of the
standard of oQlcial Intetruy, until the offlcos tn both
the civil and military turvlie toa.ii 1 1 be couHdared
He rroceiiyol tee parly, to !i dipentd ami

primarily lor psny agjranulxtineut or
lertonal protlt,

1!iee danrers grow oat of and are Inseparable
from the present organizition ol the Itepuolican
party. Its founoaiion, its pliiloiuphy, ta history,
and lis leaitrrs rerunix military powcrsud tae c

uso of money liv oiIIluI patrniuio n lejlii-un-

forces in orJiniry civil udnilnUtralion. anj
now more than ever aro taoy oioiijhl Into uctn e

Tue Democratic party confronts this
theory aud denouuees ilioio practices

upon ti e tile i ot local goverum'n', Jeal-
ous of powera iranted tn author!!), taught tint

end economy are essential to mo hunoity
in lloouhllcan ImlilulioiH, it malni.n

ilu ilioio dfitfiimiKd (uip'ae thut the tntlitar)
limit be u iMuute lo tue c.tii aulhorily, an i that
urtleaaur a irusi lor the peo.ile, not apol.a lor tho
victoit,

Ita powerful orftanUi'lon entr overy vll'nica In
the lard, and numiieia am uu it- udiieieiits uoirly
ooo-lnl- f the peoaie ai In ellciu il, u nuiv, as
uatrioile, as unaelUah as auy of their fellun-iitl-a.--

'the; aru too uu.neioui to bo conmuiy.
I hy aru too patriollo lo bo lukawarm. 'i hoy aro
too .metre In u.oir puiposoa ami eounctiom to bo
Irncn lo uospoudeucy by lon yoira of loti
I'uoi have snown eens.aney In daleat as vv.ll as
wisdom In victory. If I understand their Ireiltnrs
tbey will neither disliund tnelr ora;anlxition nor iWo
tho field beloie tl.o coiiloal comineiurs. Duller
course, they believe, would glvu uudlrputed away
tn tne pioseut Admmlitrallon, whlci coUid then
itlve .undivtUid attention to the tie.'rWre f rum Us
ranku.

An sdvanc'nij army, with the enemy either dis-
poned or iu IhKht, never loses dlvitious or nil
inriits. or even companies, and It generally able to
pick of or lo pick np treacherous or thoughtless
atraielers.

If intra be, as Is claimed, many members of the
Kepublk-a- parlv who disapprove the Ideas which
dominate the administration of 1'rrtldtnl (Irani,
and are pieparea lo oppose his rsfi ectlou, Ihey
shonld declare their purposes, oreanlza ibelr parry,
develop and manifest their slrentth, and If 1 may
tredicl the future, thei will have no Just csuse,
even the most sensitive sad timid among them, for
rtlutlag to cooperate with the Democratic party.
When Its authorised Convention shall speak, It will
remind lis adherents that the ulllmato and highest
purpose ol Us existsuce is to securo the giauittt
prosperity, In Us best sense, or every human being
in t ia land j that principles ol government sre true
or untrue, ss they conUlbuio to tins result; that
parlies and politics snd calces are but tneana to this
end; that principles are of Unit-ren- t application, sud
qncstlons loie ttioir Importance In the
chantes of human affairs, and discarding all narrow
Ideas, nbantlomng the consideration ol all queslio, t
which hsve been decided or burled by the events
which have passed ;. icrogniting the accomplished
facts nl the present, aim aopreciatlu tlie dangers ol
Ihe luture, It will Invite, jotu by words and by
deads, botn by resolutions and by nomlni-tions- .

Ilia tealous, hraity coOiierstlon of all men
who believe that the I'luutiiuimn Is a benrr ata-l-

m ol government than martial law, and that
roiorm In the civil eervien Is a oljdior duty Hi u
rewarding pioipeclivu partisan elloils by distrh't
tins mioll",

lly tun cotirso the party, I should bono, would
sttaln met em, II it should once inr I'ml, ss an
honest, l.iLiuul, v.tlrio'ic minority, It will huln an
Importsnt i oiition and exert an linrrensn nmral
power over the majorny) snd It may well w II
ultti lalth the Inevpahln hour which will crown us
fidelity ami paittuce with tin success viuicli it wUI
have deaarveil,

I aoi.yery respectfullv. yonr otodlwit servant,
(1BOIIUB II, l'KMUl.l('roVl,

Till: LOUISIANA OUrUAGKS.

rt.tant or t nr. Aijiti.txTu.tTJOfi'
m:r eni.t:,txH ih.s isihh.

The (Jo'isplr.Hnri Wnriied liy tlen.
Invited In It el in ii lo the

IJnplliil-lll- lo or Ilu- - V lii'ilniirtK uutlei--
r real- -1 ho (,'uatoiu IIoiiku (Imiu Ifvuliiu.

Nnw OcLr.iKS, Jan. 10. Tho nssaasitialion of
Itoiresentalivc Whei'ahd by the Colom Houso
ferginnl-a- l Arms hat s.ioncnoj the stru."-l- e ol lite
Htato Uoicrnmenl acaimt the co ispiriitiis Car-

ter's fatty had already Wneyl in 1. and )'t
their berteaii.-al-Arm- s wanted 111 in to help tnein
make a quorum. The murdered man denied their
rUhtto arrest htm, and was ai.nl. This murium
the Itccorder's Court ordered tho arrest of Mcfnl
long h.tho aasatsln, and several others as access' lies,
Including (Jol. Carter, and lo enforce fio order the
collca, well armed, procee led to ll e (lem batroo n
to secure the prisoners. Carter snd his friends dis-

appeared, and the trrtsta tuut far luvo not born
made,

About noon It was fonnd that the Insurrectionists
alter leaving the (lam, snd on learning ofliie orders
ol the Court In the assassination matter, assembled
In Marshal Packard's i Men in Ihe Cnitom Ilonr.
MeOnllouih snd Ihe Herxeant-at-A-m- s oslsilng him
are In the parish rrHon.

i wabtiko tu Tim ixit!r.nr.cttoiisrs.
Carter has been Inrorrnsd by Gen, Kmory Hint I e

had bettr submit to the civil authority, and that If
he resists and a riot enruca ths 1'n'ted ntittos forces
will help the tlovernor In putting it down.

Got. XWirtnotli'i f reclamation p'onnnnelnj:
tho Cutlom House Assembly revolutionary, aud In-

viting Ilrpresentutlves to tahe Iheir seats at the
Capitol, also assuring lliem that unls theyabanaon
their uulawfu) acts be will cause their arrssl, bas
reastnred His people and riven confidence In ths
ability of to civil authority, an that business began
to entlvenand State securities ran up on Carondclel
street.

Two other members of lh Carter Honse returned
lo their seats and others sen I word that if
they nro assured that they will not be expelled Ihsy
will return

Ailiri.ANii'i upnixatns.
The Coronal's Jury gave verdict Hint Wl.eylsnd

viae murdered b Mctullough, and Hi Cormack ard
Carter aa treetsorlet. All three hold positions In
the I'nstem llone. Whcylmd was hurls I

Ills fuuersl setvlcut wero held lu the lull ol Hepre
senlalives nt Ihe Capitol, many who
were In the army with him nttendln:.

Members of tho Carter pari) report that tbey will
not attempt lo meet sjsln, ami peseaable c'.llxsns
generally consider tho consplrscy virtually ended j
but Marshal Packard was heard to ss' th4t the mat-
ter conld not terminate without Justice.

lot CC3T0M uot-j- s utx
tried to eel np sn Indignation meeting on Canal
street this afternoon, bat the cltliens did not
respond. Some frisuds of the 1'rtildtnt now

that Ihe removsi or Federal officers here Is
Inevitable, anJ that by ibelr removal the Itepubli-cau- s

will promptly unite aid leave thu Dtmocrels
lo flcbt their own battles alone. The Cneloni
House Senators are )it in Mississippi waiting for
Carter to do somrllilia.

iiiv Mvnin.n or tiii:ri.Axi.
Tlir Caronrr'n Jury Aeeualna the Cuttoni

House rlrrcemit-nl-.nio- a ol' Ibc t'llmt'-Anolh- rr

I'rnelnmnlinii liy ihr (orrnor.
Nrw Orlk am;, Jan. 10. Kirly this morning a

lirfe number of Metropolitans, armed with Win
cnesior rlllai, look their position on Itoyal stie't,
oicnpilng almot tho enure street Irom Canal to
Custom Homo street, pieventing the afembling of
the Cnrlontes at tnelr usual idacas of meeting.

The statements regaidleg tho kt ling of Wheylaod
are contradictory. Capt. Mcl-tu- teatlfied Le ore
the Ct roner's Jury, so the ZiVyuW mr "ays that

scknowledgod that he ha I shot U'he)!stiil
In tuo dlarhirge ot his tlt.llei as Beigeant at Arts of
IKe Houeeot Itepresentnllves.

Tne J!pultlean continues: "When Ho evidence
closed ihe Jur, aeoomoined by llijor Naur), one
of Hot. Warino:h,s'on6l, who had bsen preaeni
ail through adjom ud (o a roo n on Cum-no- street,
where Ihe ver- let was ajrpe I on. as follows: i biin. Wherland ct'i io i It IruM a; tan '.f
eeriain pr es at present na.a"!j Tl I, morn
Ina Cnronar l'rt prainuleats another lerdlcl m
Ilia tai e case, charging Met uilouxh and the two
ilcCormlcks with tl.o murdei of V,iland andiieorge . Carier nth beir.tr accstsorv bo'oro tho
facl. '1 lie Ouyernor sijs In oonenueheo ol it

verdict lie sent a ou Howl street to
Caller.

yns aoTiRxoa't rnocnUAriox.
Got. Warmol'i Ittutd .nolher proclama-

tion urderlin; Ihe Carter fiothin to fieri! irom
further proeaedinas and commanding the mepibert
to rvtum to their saats la Ihe '.oural Aotminlt.

T.ie application lor un minuetioii irom the h'l bin
Diatricl t'ouri reatra-ul- tbe Csr'rriies from
further action came up tin, morning, but was post-tone-

until Saturday
Tbsre is no tn.itrul cung lu Ihe condition of

aflalit.
y business ia sr dud and very lew I idles

have appeared on Lunal ti.cet.
At io ..ii,cf it i tiro'iaad. hoi todnthere cuulta not inei.t) ue sota there. 'Here vt itno ousiniM,! ludi'ors, u the men jfneratly ueia o it

ma trict ox ut'iiscsa.
The I'.wyun under the caption. "Supi.ihn .1

buslue-a,- " ot the course of comuisnta iay :
" tie are lu ihe iuldl ol onr loo thori atinusl bra,

teaiou duiiiiit lne.i. if ever, our niertdiauii mui. ac-c-
ol i u.eir ear'a wor in order to meet itu.ryear's ciienss; yet homei. wboie talrt nmonni toniiiiioia in iho rery heart of tho city, are uOUEcil to

elo-- o men doors atnlnsi a moo al uildJav. mere ia
.in n.c euluole lon suflercd by our cl.seb in u.is"wanner.

orixioss or Til ic jACOBt.-- mess.
Ihe 7'imrissys:
"Tha inot lawlsnd rerrehenlhl nl tl' nets reidone durlai; ihe farli'.n fijit n .vr pr vrat-.i." .in

oone thl luorniui; in tha oeei.n.'ou . F i;oT'ue.'i
"ifle'i "'lelr"'U"""1 po"c'1 """ '" Iteunukiou

Ti.e Jlte sars :
The Federal Ooreinmeut would nit onlv 'em nilu nultiULT dimu tlie Aonii-i- traimn of llov Wan.. 'ibut it is u'tuiid in dutv to caine inch a ru n to athat whicn lie ima etiauiiih 1 lu inn M,.te Ifiua..! I

law it juitiasole iu j loujui.viure, u auu.r is turna cruu Ilka Iho orcae'.t.

flrnnil llcmenali-nilo- In l.lmerlch.
I.OMHi.v, Jan. IO. An immense deiuonstr.tllou

was mads lu Limerick by Uio auppurlert of
home rule, In Ihe form ol n reception tr U nr. I1,
J. fc'myth and Isinc Ilutl nnd oilier pioi.i uei.t ad
vocstia of tho movement, A procoaelon tiumberiu
thlrly ihoussud pereons, leering many Lam ria
and sccnmnanled by bauds uf ,

marehi-i- l Hiroiuh llio pr ncipal strtMta of iho cr,
end entiiti haltuJ nl Daniel U'i nnneii'a u.oi.tm.ei t,
where a I umber ol aoeeeiira were mudo. Mr. Una.
In thu course of Ida perch, puk- - oi the uiuuy
wioma Ii ll cted noon Iicl.ui'i, anu urired li.c rinsiiiuol Iho opuresiod nation hum thn dual, lie was
.I'.o veiy aeiero iii I n denui. ulmn ol the aUiuutaof Ilainnglun, Cliul Hinr'ny n' Iiulaud,

Cruelly lu h IIkihI.Ihi Seliool,
lira. Anuia Hoes, a tenChoi In tha ooloied free

school In High timet, llroukl) n, on I'rida) cruc l
beat a little tlr I namul Alice i'u terson because he
could not satlafactorlly uuswur Hie qusstlon, " How
liilicn dn n no and six inaket" llio cnM was
struck with u leather eirap oer the shoulders and
sround tho neck, and was till lu t.ie eye, tho bluer
miking a Severn wound. Ulie went home Willi her
chillies covered with blood. Hn. is the aicood tl ne
Miis Itoss tut be. ten thu Patterson fill.

The Coal HI I no lllllleillllrs
ScitANTOM, Pa., Jan. 10. Tho dllllcultr ho

tween the (Ydkeibarre Coal and Iron Cojipmr uud
ti.elr miners bis teen amlcibly settled. The men
havo aitrstd to sccept the reduction ol 10 per cent,
on a;es, provided the Company reduce t lis price
of powder and oil. Mr, Parish, the 1'iestoent oltuo eompany, has signified his readlue.i lo agree tothis, and noik will ptobably be returned latheWyoming region on Monday neit.

this Moitsr.vo's mr.nuuAMs.
Tie Pope will shorilv tend an ulilmstmii to thelhshopi who have uot accepted the doima oi U.ain- -

The storm on the southern cosit of California le
now tun-- ! iiiix. It hut ueea the lou.-tt-l and mostsevere known there lor ten yvnr..

The Hon. A. A. Hargenl, entor elect frmu fall,
forma, arrived yesterday sftornoon, elch'cen daysIrou ban trauciseo, bavin: been snowed In at callouspoints an the Umon I'aclflo Itailroad.

' At Janeiyllle, Wis, lestenliy. Delo March fellsgalml a circular siw .dle lu luuil.m. It out uu . utlu two nlatri and spin his n li aim frotu lue wrist To
llio moulder, lie U.od in wo noiut,

A.r,?rv' 'hor'k f earthquukii was felt In Quubne
on WiHtnoidiy night, It'tmj aooat Ovu aeeon h. 'I ioline was loll at iliTtersdu h iup.Oraud island, Metes,
and lareo lllver. sad at L.nca..er, N. II,

Tho timid Duke and suite lenvo St. Louis
, Tia ihe North Mliiutirl .Hil.oad, for K,i.is t il.Irom wh i h p nee they proeced In rou .iii y cr hnti. lotl end iwo or Ihieedaiehumuu: oml.iio

riamti'i B Had, coiidneior on I'." Peon tr-- i o and
Woieeiwr Itaili'ud. was knoeneit nil hit train hv u
oililiie. no it I'nui.l n.'e, mterdiy iifleriin'iii and cutla two itiialhivua iwonli-- s v n en s patiai ov. r hi .

"""fb"' Hmikor saiounc?d In llio Ni
tonal Woiuau'. lahrmn Convni ion tettenlay thatliuiuatil n id enaieni 'it iliai tbe Jodlciarvl.onmi ttoo siinild triyo a u,r ni ic, a delraniioii oltna uuiitj(in In tna (.ouuuiiioellooui oH I?fl4v.

7iC.i r't ,ii t:;t I.: :. fii.cin
VoolcrJay'ri rri't'..-i--i iui'j iu Krooislyii Tl.o

hew line "I ill Alili't-m-- i lli'ilu a! 'l l y

the Itlnj !'y l.ol. Iiivnlvlil.
IkiiiI week the Ittng iitu.nbers of tha llo.iril ol

Atdertii'i ol fllu.nlyn al a cuctll rocplved tin
n.t ta cl Ihe (irsone tiloni Hey si mil, I tlnct
to the olfli. a in their git' T'l.ty were aih de.i.
Whti tl o ilnrd mot, Willi Mayor Port ell iu
t. o ciiulr, aired touijluoner l'urey, t o

of Hie llots's cirii,npiilel lilmelf lu n com
msnding po'llion. l'ho (last was not I resent, as

ctirilliln hal Uen previously arronget lo his
ejtliiaciioii. Mi. Howell, thu Illug ol
tie Hoard of Ha;trl.'or, ami Secretary iSorlliiup
(Itep)of tea Water Hoard, stood midway brlrcn
t io bireit Com iiisili.ner mid Jumpy allchailr.
I'.i lii, K"t-nn- . who lnl ear reeeitel a (.'1,1X1

salnr-- ' frmn Hie Cliy Au lllor'a Iln.itlment. wa in
(niiiersaliitn Willi ai.ma leaaar liihlt. He win

only Jl.njj as d orucipcr lu Iho Mayoi's
n Pica,

'Iho flr't buslneas .vxor llnx to Ihe t'riill.liiine
was the oliitlnii nt ofl.cii's, Altluiuan Meljiosriy
reid Irotu a tirlnfed the iiin i of tie

e caucus Innl siKcled lor Ilia dilt.-iei.- t

Jcoh I. II. rteu w;i nO'Celed 1'nel .i . ol the
Hoard, and William tl. llishnp. CMr (.In k.

'limoihy llonovsn, n tounx mm vrlii a hftavv
mousl clie, nas elected as Inspmloroi l'eiiieiils
lor the liriter.i III ' net, in p.seo ol Mr. Iiv.ns.,
familiarly known as " Faitr." As t.io Hniern llis-Irt-

ni l not do as well as was capeclod nl i io I. itelection, Hie Hots Is Inosuna np new irten tn lento- -

cm tho parly litre I int t u nmil mer Wil lain
A. Ilronn and his friends will llieielore luva to
give nay.

II fore Hie batiottns began, Htp'or Nil; s, tin,
ne. y elided member irmu In 1. lid Un.o.i.lo
and add: ' 1 am placed i.rre In ll . till' i.. I oi no
Parti, uud 1 tutist !r..m voiiu:. ueetuta
I oeileve these nam. a are plauid m ,. im.it i'.ioii iu
he 1'itouil nf p.irtt." 'I'ne 1J mil s.nl'e i, add pro

ceede I lo elect Donovan.
All Hie itinic caiididilve war 'ee-e- In lh s mmi

lilt. A'drrman JltU,- - ll i i , n ., .1, l.i
l'i Idant rallied uif, ' All t io in i .. i "I !.
appointment lay i)o: coniriiy, lid. Ii it cnrlto '
li.e oalccrs eUcted ale ns loibnta:

1'ieildenlof tne lloar.l. Jo .0 I. Hera-en- , C Ir t.lerkwm ii. iiieh'ini Keeieroi Hal , l'miek for-ue-

Aiuiiaiit Kooi n of l ii; CU . Hail, l iioinu
i M Slun: lil Hie i'o-i- iI. A.mr V Mel) n I it ,

tnainerr cf the City Hal. lunn.ny ft inn Inncmr
ol 1 aveiiiaius, Kas.eiti HiMi-iei- , I'liuuiliy ilnut aa , Inipeiloioi r.v.nc .if. Me nr i t).ii, : lMiipimrei
ie.leie nl ttln and testin lut'rlol-Jam- ei

I aaai. Mie i.e l Via. ae aeaitra or Vu:.ui and
He .iin", t it em Iinniic l'e er CMian. .lolintl.

Keteoi l'cii,, r.aiiein lliilrici, l al'K I larai
L crk. ,i li., iia.kei. Pn l.u H dier.j i Uecper of v,i. r
l.'iosets. li'-'ie- ' Mori ut : T'li nd Mtr. Kiyli h ward.
U. Maitln, Keepvt ol llaiiitiloii nveuuc 111 'due. Juiu
Ai.cl.ni; l.t p.r of .Vt.ill. iiL.lllr.d. ' ..u.i ,a,h.Kfpiroi laird him i i n.;i, Jo'i i Vi iv Keer-- r
oi larioll strict ilu.U . 1 - n hn mliij taut ic.no.-- vt
I u'ou a. reei lir.i'n ,.l u i I'.iri-- .i

A cotninoiilealioii was reeeitel fioui Mr. Tiank
H. I, oderlng lo pi y lor the rent of the Nort i Mtiu
street dorK. Mr. .mill Htniei lu pay tho ram io
llio.e only wl. o hste autaontj to recede It. Tun
dees not nrtec vtlth Ihe statement mate by the
btreet Commissioner, Hut Mr. Sw.it nnhed to ue
the city provirty without pdiiil- - lor it. i'nere Is, H
Is said, a rteu story conn-cle- d witn tbe feud be-

tween the btreet Coinml-sloii- and Mr. sv.nl. Iwo
city lots, valued at (S.Wtl, kte sala to be lutolttd In
the quarrel. It is repuried tuat Swifi pioinii, d lime
lets w l'urey asi bonus tin rirtal.i contracts, and
after reeelvfnc the contiaets reiXiied tu give an the
lois In ret.ili.uon Furey look may irom ifitb
tonlracl for temonu.' Hie uttal Irom tna coy.

no huh e.v.i .r.ii city M.tr.
llio Consolidation .llovrineiil Acioss the

IMver-tiruc- rul 1'lnn lor n ( liniirr.
Au adjourned meeting ol tho Citueiis' e

of Tweut), appointed by the Hoard uf lou i

din-e- of the cit, of (loboken, loaether witli com-

mittees from Iho sdjicenl towuthlps, .is held at
tho C ty Hall last eveii'nr to niche t.ie report of
a general plan of a charter nn ter the propood eon
suliCatlou of tie adjacent townships win h had
been pn pared by n of which Mr.
W W. Shlopin wna Chairman. Ill Ilonoi al jor
icl.mersanl t,iltled. Tne piuii lur a th-rl- vtas
theu reid.
1. 'I l.e Comoilttee reprrt thai Ihe I repose cit,-sh- i nhl
Ine'oi'e the pre ent city ol IIo.hikcii. tie iomi o'
Union, snd tne to.snstiips of Union, North Mono-ken- ,

Wiahawken, end Win Hoaokcu ; that the
ufflceia uf s uu cily shouhi be a flavor, ono Council-
man elected el lirre. vtfto sosll be the i're-- l lent o
Ihe Lour i it. n Cite . a Ci'y Trensnrt-r- , a Col-
lector ol l it It venue, iiti Aretk'aiit lly lera,
cue or were iteorilei. an Aeseaniir, Mreot Com-
missioner, u llea-is'r- ol tho Hoar I of Water

ami file Tax liry I oti. laelounrs.
'the War, l othei-r- i should omul of one Council-ma-

from eacti wanl, laoJut lees nl the I'oicSfOno
Truaiee or Isel.nnH, one Caoaun 1'rea.io d.-r- . tuo
C nataniei. nni Ju.lje or Klrction, tuo luspactora
of UP riion, unit one Ckrk

That the i utrter rleetmn ehcjid lie reid Ihe lore
p rt oi A ti.

In dileiii io Ma nrdinsrt necnllie duties, the
Ih.i.rsi mi ,1 ha Cli iiruian oi t u Sch'ial Trust.",' airiilm o. fie Police IVin-l- eti inei-- , all I tilon d
bars lirineilate conlrol of Hie Coi.iiiI- -

sioner. lie should lurlher have power to conir.lthe w.iee on anv rnu-rg- i ncv, bin not In oppoa.Hou
lo tne loimal action oi ihe Ho oil ol Couiiolliiien.

Tue reports mere urilereii printed, and lae cn-r-

was mitcttd lu tnein to the iv.rnl to.., --

v ce.n i lt'eet lor t .oir coutidcr.iiou.

nr.a ii on Ai.n t: t
Three Corpses I'ri'imri'il lur the (Ir.ive I'.x.

U Ibit s uia r.Mruor.lliiiHT Myinpiniu, ol m.

Iiiiuiiic l.ilc-- A yiiiliieuu .Slyatrri .
Aiom Me Kir ei l tft I': it..

Saturtiay evening, after Cormier Oi-s- h.dempnnelir a Jury .nt I adj urned I le ' in ueeif ihe vicma ol the Meat n'a fire, tl o h.dy u '
Me a art was taken In nit rnutner't house no l on
riess alicvi, w htle those nf Hue ilu; nuseu .iim (lei
ir were l.nli'el uvirtti I 'o . lly under ulcer and

dreotd tor tl.e crave beloie heuij taken tn c i ir:v brfriends lloih were pulinto Ihe reoflln and lem ilnou
I ' ii until u!ds mornuiT. A "ul H o'e.o.'X. a
Jut. I'rcnlua istiaen (lie mother) nprned tne coftln
io exi i bit the dead in some smr.untlna' caiiera.
alia ulei ved, or iliuugnl auo did, that tne coiihhad turned a little in iu r illu. M.o w is at unco
greatly excited, and her excitement nnd that of hei
iriands lucreased as tne I nl the corPau had aa
so mod a look ol lire. Ihe face bein d tht
Diner ntlls Iookir,z led, antl conlderable warmlnbeing apparent on tourhing the handt or bee

rrronrs to wardm rut ncip.
The eoroi.e was Immedl .toll removed leoiu It

rofllu. l isted ,i i lounge, and wripned in bunkai
and lu u utile in j two oi lilies, surceuiii Inul i..n,cahod lu. As time Vient un. mm ol lile oecame
uioie and more atpi.ienl. uud tha uena boi ju ioauead lliroiu-l- i tne city thai Uoie was btix olsiing theyounc min ralelm him from Hie dead
rico-e- s and hundreds u twople bcirau laoviig to-
ward fie corner ol itu-sc- li and Anilotam strteis.undduring the dat and iveuimt l a-I- uso and turd were
filled nit.i citizens rt.xtoui lo Ir.iru 'l.e suuheat t uitlcu.ars uf tho case, ihe tat. was w.nu wueu
tuueacd. It leou'eil aa t.iomh tho blood was cinulam g lu Ihe fit icis. and by evening the parents ,md
frleiuls ol 11.0 victim hal giest hopes thai ho won d
be restoiett to cousclousnesa bs.ore iiiurniua. 'I ne
body was kept uurui; lue icel and hai da viaoiouruobed every lew mom. n la, uud ut length iteeouiej,
vtlii.il lo.iklug at I o lo),ua Hiotig i ha tt.ia onlv
anleep. Tt o aiiff.ua iiud riuidily vt n.uii ol araeter
le ii, ii Iim ja ol t.ie dowd t uie ...in ua here, ns tliiv--j
i.,. i a iuii too n.ovii.l o.eiii,lliu fineia bout, tne
.un.- - l .l unit UU'ted. Iiom so. a It, aido. blld egvnl i.e iii mil woiv sau;u,..o I mtiiei cim dr iaa i.c i.e. d lo lile

rLLcimrriMi ths eonrsa.
In lie eveiun , in it n i o io . , o i o' et i i

metliu.ia hi in. ma I, il- tu u via. i,,,u,- - i , u
use aud Tlven t iher il ii In", ut witti ui, how-
ever, pro in log the ell. 1,1 l.o d 'oi loillmmoriilna I e body rent it. ted in t j.' .un ny.e a thenljnl helor , and acinel, .111 cutis to.u 0,100until uim )ekterd.iy, wnen I e It, all ttrew coll andeveiy oi.e euve up 1.01 a ol life, lue limn- did nottint in; In ui.it mltlior nad uio ltnh le.t tho im e uttu'iuuk in lue iteinooti, and r r this re on il.e
P lei.ta havo diet led not to oury Il.e cotoae tuiiiiu.iluie eiiubita uuiiilalitKalilo ticna of dotih

AKonitu i.oi) r siiotu.su xiti.vs or int.The cuu ui lue uung man lieiger, whose 1, .1 ,.1, 11ilveul III Ci.t.urin an uot, is ttul uioie nn.u.11Punda) moriiiiu, ua lu Il.e 01. .or oaao, sntna 01 uioHere exhibited, and hewat taken irom his eulllnaud pl.ue.1 upi.n ooiltn bijiikeis, nnd Ins irn OutInleuael) exil.ei, be;an milking ctuutiUurts lu
01 in to Inc. ilu luiuj weie chalu.l, hia letiwere ruotied lu hot wnlskey, and eveiy ei!u,t

made lor the nexi ten hours lo mask un wtiiimany believed was u lrai.ee. llio lew. wer-- tabroad, ami had Iho mculcal men in the itty
hiiudreiis ol citucus ,iald tlm houve a vituwas tried thai could oe siusested, hutuu lurtner cnange w.ia made mm to bun,: adeep.rBus lu tho c leek and lo render tne limbs less situtvurkwis conuuuod ou Suiidaj 11I311I snd all day

Monday, and theu, every ellori having lailed. it wasderided that nothlug tnoio could bo doiie, And yetat 4 o'clock last evening, the lace o the corpse v. aswarm to tl.o touch, the hands wire uoi luar as ro da. the unnloved hand of a pedestrl.iu, and the tlueerliana wero as red ss those ol any pet. on in eoi.,1he.iih. A st ore of doctois In all vuilod uud examlued Hie b . ly, and souse would not 00 conUm- -
ti...t death l.ld dually oecuued, tvhne a.Un i.z.and lu .cct-uu- t lur the coudiliuit ol tne hod.

a uinui.n r.xpitcrtii.
The body 01 11 unit bliiwait did not ean t

such stron; lutlicuitmi 01 1110 as those oi h.4companions, but it vv.it noil rim ies hird lu cony.nee one that he was ol e.ee lug
In lieipel'a case, as 111 llumiiun luseii'a, thepiiania have diteriiiuisd 10 keip the body uitil- dicouiputltmii sou 111. Huiidritts ol theulies naia bun adtanii-- lu explanation ulthis strange phenomenon, iii.uk uu victimslululiid suioclhuiif lu co 11.0 11,0 leeent cunilllions of Il.e iiooiia, uud ollnrs clinm (nil dwilli

e rne iiistaiiily, and thai the bodies exlnbil ititl 11
li.dic.itiutis ilionn when a riranu Is hiiio'l by 5
slioke ol ii.hiiiiM!. Do 11 us 11 tnuy, tlm iiieidtuls11 'lid uuitn etrilamei.l sri'iind li.ec.lv yeaieidtand, ns snt usiiiiui, urany evuv re on tvasti.h J

x. erii,,: 10 leip.ilou i..u g. neral 0. ,
uiuuile wai tube nio4. t

Dr Cotton will slvo a (ree lecturo and oxhlbiu
ol Ihe laiuthlns aasloi ladtei, In iho tarsia hall 01 lee
Hooper Iniiltutu, thu allotnooa, oommtbcinx u H

o'cl, c.

FOUND IX JianSLY GHX 1

' ' "I''-- ! 1 1 . en i. It; llli..li)ivr I
II I! Itlltll lll If; a, I

Gun nl IIm-ii- i IiIw.ii.i. tm lile (Jrm I
I le i (Jen. ll, i , ,, ,., " 1
(Ilu o 'I ins .Ibis, ) C,t lti'.,t ,,.,"' I
u Itrhcl llnllil In IiIh Hady llul. n u't J
pul.Hi.n, ha I as III na! Vole for (Jrant. I

Two geiiiiine hylii; em i .titles have been !,. I
covered In J?r-- Cur. T y .to tvto krotiert f
who, thoucl. n Lt.il e, Pre- - i ml (Irani, do not ho, 1
a (loviriilnetit t fPlc, nor even iPj iy a a.iars In tls 1
stoi.e of ant. ho hrtlheis ire Henry snd EJ. '
ivtrd Kunge. nor are i.ttiners In the firm u M
huiue A luui. , dry goods leti.lera, K iftwtt
asinue. out nl the mo, I uiinrelei.ditie estihhs tM
niems on that thoroufifara. I my , e h'U'i tioti, JIn Germsnr, and lie circumstance uolrr w'e
l ey dlscotetid lhlr Illustrious rrliilii.reoxs Iwhat cuiluus,

A COI'SIN lilat'.V.-KII- .

fix wetke after tne great lire Mr. Usury lUtt, I
had oicasmii to villi Oiueaao. nde fe)oursny IItnre lit lecjliini li iouth the l'o.t Om.o a ren.t I
tJiife from Ins bruther lu lerseylity. When It I
gavo Ids mine I i a; le mouec order nBce In Chi- - R
csao,lieas In'ur tied I'lal one of the olTl:iali wt M

also nliied Henri Katne. and no ita' polikily qu,. U
ItensMt as lo vtliet.nr there ejlaied iny relatlonskip 9

Lilwetn tnem. The clerk addod tint Mr. Hnnjs j
boras ttrlklii roaeuHilinee lo Mr henry llunre, I
ii e suscrlntoiideut uf tbel- .leliven denartmenl! 1
llm Jersey City teulleoi m Intle I to recall lo hit I
'iilnd any such r I itire. h it r q i .l I m niervitvy I
ilth nla naintaaae. They oi, lolioJuetsl Ui eucli j

other, and after brlel io iv anion, duiiui which 0
Hey coaipirad Hieir pe li iu, Ihey were oyer 9
Jovsd st disc ivii itiar Iim! thev were first cousin, R
Mr. Henry Uange uf Jerey City was turn luviin H
home to taste supper vtitn bit cmilu, Ur. Henry H

Hun.e ol Chleugo. I
UAKKir.li iikisT's NtifR smii oov am orfrci. 9

III Ihe course of the etnln'.s etmvrrs illon tl.i I
fer.nrr asked I e Isil r i.uw lio omiio hyl.lsceo D
lorlll'te lu enl 'Unj au atapolii'.nient ,t a FedertI 9
oLTivehohlrr. It was then that Mr. Jlotirr Itunxe, of H
I. lucaxo, lul'.t'.iie I ina cousin Hut Mra 1(104-- wis I
a Mla Dent, niecs of llrli.-ll-n- . P. r. llont, te-- H
foie she became Mra, Itunta. Two jeira axo he if H
his lir.ul 011 i.bi .11..1H 1 ,e A iierln.ui Coi.tulshlp la M

tue ell) of litem. :i. He Via ted Washlnxtoti for lbs H
puruoso of exhibiting. Ills Uni.lt erodciitials. It was, j
hotcter, loitad luuxoeuieui 10 remove Iromlui I
poaltloii Ilia Incun'ient uf 1'ia llrumon lonulslil y
and Mr. Ittl'HOb.t lo Co .101110 sUlifled wilhtli H

suterlntviid.'nc:' of the Dellve. Depart neut In the
Chicago Post O.tl.-a- . Ihis i yields him an lie
LUil salary in il 7d). II Mm obtJlnjJ 1 111 posi
tine hi owned. 1 'oia'l Iru,-- l iro In thl' Hi
was born In l.te Celled H ale- oui cunvcia i d.ieut-l-

111 iho Heiuiin lauftu.ie.
tiik st laiivs witiiurr urrus.

A Mix lepmler vliled Mr lleur) lt.in;e st lui
store in Jvise ( Kt yterdu. Ho louu.i mil

ornin.l couit'er, rving tils ciiiloiaere.
He is a yoinii! in in. ahotil tluitv-tn- yeais of aite.ol
uuia eoiiip.iiiiun. shout five .at tlx in half nt, anS
weuU prohibit a ho in, ItJ pounds. Ilpeaaaln ll

no l Ku.'lisu, wild s ailtlit sc:uul, uud is a If
v, r lateillgeu' and affablii Keiillo'iun. U

Upon auestlo unx nun at lo nln previous history Ihe Informed il.e repoiter lint he came tu this H
.ouutry when lis viae ssvei.tesu joaM of aae. fit H
terved tut lime 111 n Ke-- York urv Roods nonse, u
sud at the, mr iki.i: uul 01 Hie war emiel. d aa a pn Ivjio auldler 111 Ihe fourth ..v York C ivairy. Ua R

aa suhe. ijui ntli promote lor goo 1 be'iavior le H
Hie tthce 01 ijni.er.i as ol his ,s;iiiio iu H
lu a spirueo skli.unli at It ion r't..-1- , on tua
iiiihiiIuk of Dipl. pj, IstV'J, be rvetyi'it I to aevcia
nuuud. bolt 011 ie(s eniett 1. his ruhl side, ouu of B
thrill lodk.iii Ii id hi, auo it now re nam.
A'i.tn he icc.V' a he ice ive I an hjnoribta d.-- II
chir;e ant a : atitoout po tij.i 01 ,,r tuont 1. HI

Ho nlnalnel a cl.iiiiia In a liy luods l.o i'eaa.o H
and i' veil 1.1s e n.ius u .tn he lud fieluaut Is
venture into business uu 1.1- - ah uccuuut.

uit vortu roe. oham.
".1)11 you vj'e (or mr dta lll;ulsh ' I rolitiri

wtli'U I'ei.m I ri i ent," - .e I tuo ou.'l 'ep rt-- r.

"Yes, sir," I'.m l.'.r li.i!-- , Iwas ill ioa
subtler 1 I 'or Gi.m: itcuto no oras 1 sol-

dier. Wo all t n ,u t 1..1 n.fii ho o 11 lit
e.eetfdhe Wuu' 1.0 j istui. t he wo. 111 Indaoldl-r- i

u tho aai, .lud ti'V ! 1 Inn pieir'iCti oyat
oiini'tv. evati in. : ei-- o 11,. 00.1111. Ho us h

Jiulaled a lew iteuerals aim 1 1 011 Is, hut wh 11 a m
uat liv don ier I. e odiia 1 ten 1011 ilr ....ctu.i.il F

nel toe towler vote 1. li e m ., i.eiliuu." H

dit mu. xur vor r n mu aoaik.
H.'Doner Ai ion a lleyu 11. an, vir. Itaj of
ir 'iu..- - s, hm I s.i uoi vote 101 i,iaut.

Itepoite, P ) 11 li.u. 1. ia w ui.g lu hi 11 lo ap
I tint so man j : ,1 re!a iv to oltlee.

Mr ItU'ice 1 .1 ouid ,'t g.i hio ou tny roti'trti
ir I had sncu .1 1,1 .u e. Iii- - i.- -s near.y
nCIVs) uCcea in I. is .1.1, ,,i.,l 11. i rel.iivea ear aiiii
i.,l very .en ot t..em. Win' I oldecl lo is ,nt
to n mi s.i mini' vlio lin.- - uo claims up m Hi
(luvei-umeii- all! to his - v nutiuj ra.auyja M I
ofccia slmpli bocausa thej m : telailves n

The rn.ifi Cuioliuu lliiiidliolilera. a
IUliihoi.i, Jon. 10. At n meeting of thl W

uih Cirollim bondliiildera at 10 I'.u.n a
lioime foortroii persons were present, re, r eeutn.i H

loads to the amount of t'iW.iiO). A. 11 I'atitri 1 ffl

presided. Ala ul upluton b. It (1. Ilreol was read, B

luwl l'h le i,s thut Oov "nit, H.'ate Treaslir.l !
1'nrLi , .1111 K '. 1. ton, t l fl . iccia: a;a..l 1.1 N. I
Vorli.aie II poll'iids pir u "ie oroi-lsaa- A et 1,.

lult.io was u'.p I. le j Pi i'.,(.".i 1 iln tin I100JI..1I I' .1 )

elsewhei-- in r v .rd 10 their ui'uto aclu.i and u- j
p..rt tu au a.ijojrnoj luoll.,; be in.. I ucat s
1. bni . a . I

J.USHS 111 It IS. j

...r McF.it land's O11 ilery at Bagsto'vn, IU, 1

lw,.liOJ. 9
Ilu Auen an II.i'l nh1 a in Ilibilon, Ii. I , vi.ll

a hone value it a .sai. I. o.ii 1

ThaWoons e'et MiuuJiou ing Company's store- - I

llUUSS 111 WOO I!. T I. S. Tj tlW.
M. 1). Iim ti.li'-- . .11 elliu; ..uj 1.11111, rv m Mohicit,

.1 i. i.iio. Li u t'S'jttJ, . 111, e t)WJ.
T eiiii nan.' A Co.'a ill III rv. al IIiv-v- le.

CU.1111 . Inceo --try, lev,S.'KJi linura.icj. tauiiu

CUlt I Oil 1 1 1 list ( ' V MM A . i

l 1 . .Vlaire win eeu.u r J'i.uc-- 1 .1 .4 j

.t. ie. uut s.ie 11 Uissi..l.i. v J
l'e.. Is IV... 111 stroat.

Honons Shealian was li rv 'nu' Uiuim nltisiairs.si Hit bati Iweulv-m- -. ,.i t , .

hau 1'aul . a.. . aa, iwio ..1 j..t.i. 1. . J
teas arreme I'

A bio.ii'tc old, .:!..: He , ;l
ear ktu .1 I m , ih . .. 1I1 .1 .

lu s l inor .1.1. it ui.e n I 1. vt 1.. ....
I he bo) is 111 Jul

Tho rlnlfii Is. mil firv 'kii' i nail n
placo.l In charue 1 1,'ivei.i ......I ulu.e. u .

pllaiioo Willi Hi l. jin'ju ir av 111 nun. v. :
r.ooruina guano. Ina peua.ij i iv.ai.

.I11I111 C. Ilerl.iolf, a l'o. o .i.'i nera, w ...
dioieolori-crcliii- .ii.Je.ii .a 1 t .

new indict mm mniul agm at .hm t ,. n .1.
ng, and tuiibevail-ii- i u levtvi. ut. iiaoiaivi . t ,i.

liini yeainr.iay uiormiof, is K di'a a .. .1' :
I .ii'h av u" wai rulon o HJi 0 w r... m
si Ion 'iliu boraiins onto. 01 iiiini'.i in .

m seeudeil 10 too 0.1,0m 1. 1 m u ,e u.ie
naieiuaai door, uud iiiuunio ' . in. ij.
lea 11:1a irom lha bact j:ciiic it.

John J, 11 Milt y, who gave ma itvinb niii-iln- h
Lliv N d.. was at- "Sled last . " 1 v O.K. , , ,
IUI PriUC Str t nl'lil. 11. tl .. c .

H meiit on Uioa.t tav ov tr. ...1 . vu . a .......
in 1. itioie a as a' ' al il it 1' , e, a . ,
as .msi . alont t It., I c '.11 1'. .. le

H rah I'eny o.' I'lnviileii u- -i idavmili en'ii.
plitiiit to I'tluoi loriiiiue, "I me idly Halt p ie , .

ariivnl m lua 1' ot Ideiu r 1,11. uit tin. ni . Ii p
net hit Oki-1- rxphel 111 Jwi Tiei ohleer arnaiAtehttisla tjol leu aua J .m Hie, two ol i un v

paMiuiaer. ou suip.cion. A tern 1.. Loiu.i o ...... .4tl 0JI.
l'eart are en'ertaineJ in.it 1'iank K. 11 i.--ir ol

.Newaik, .'. J e iiiiuii cd eiju at Sin. a laon Siindav nuht lui dmia.etioi rernivod fioui n
whi e a I'm. 1 ili'i a. II wit tr.ice to i'i r
llniiio. Nlagaiii r ids, where lie wsi ipylitefl ui,.
au ntmiiieti name. II" was last see ou Hoat I ...ji,,Uu iiatekeeprir al thu bridge

Andrew Muirse, 111 ell msn, was o 1, hv
a lew diet an ty ihetiuctt of sain iel lur t

thai nl. Iliu 11 en 1. Haired, ll u ial, u.sl ui .riaed bta iruca iixalaii Murray, a. id urovo int. .1 . 11.

avaimt a radinit 111 Tinny the 1 1 re. t u arl. x is. a
aveune, In hit ime httittm essi.iinnt.ou Miiravftfl
thai luckcr dinyo awiv ,su r Inrticung llio ii.lin..Coroner Uieuau held lucer.

OrhccrSUvtn last nl lit tliseiycred the dn,r or 4
hsiher shoo at 11 Halterr pU'-- oihsii. Ilia iis.ii ly
crept In. and found two Intuitu at work irr..e.lorce a uo ir irauiug la a larje c.iritr store I'nu uiri, r
e dialed botn au took t.10111 o tun nmeh sire. I ia-
Mo'i. Strdeaa'. lontialo laewauixel lliem as mallaiiil urcei, a last lias. Andnsou. and J h.i ol.,.. 1,
anus y auk 1'tt 1 Jimmloa were I011.1 1 on ti.o'ii

Veslortay inoiuil e. at i' o'eloek, 03ker D N'a I, !

of the iveai Tlilny icvenih itteei siaiiou, fun m J .. '
I. nny, ef SH Mi.th ayeiiile,i)i,ni 1,1 iro.u o. ,.
de.ii'i mseiiiinle and hlei lmj ,r,im u mi m n ' a
lie..d When reiiora i 1.0 1 11.1 inai :n i.e w .'
en.oi his doui he was stiaiiM i ivi '
It. 11. k lull! on '.'j head 'VI li '. iv. I. Hi iiu i.ll.'.i'ii hill 'Iheytuan rt.. jj.t u.m ! Ii , .1 J
s.id chain, aid OJ ,a 0,01.1,

Abonl 0 o'.: ock last eyi iu Ounii 'i 1' e
filly-mu- meet t.ulioe. ie v., un

woiei in Hie I, ,11 ' i.j v .
pani-- d by Deitanni Wimr,in ,.. , .1
or.i-ot- . (,11 1.1, r wan e u '
men 111 ibi h vvay ua avu tn-.-.t- 1. ..1

01 ii.ititi Knimu " ' m i. mi r
c ipi'iue .0.11 1." 'ul iiiun iti.iii'the itoul.iit'. l" i.iay i.i ., .., till., . s
ty t o 11 ' ti , tv I i .. B

isi , ait 3 IB
t ie ' B

01 I 11 Tin v 'II r a r ' la. M


